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The
Neta J I Subhash Chandra Bose r

Gove. Girl g
Q

Degree ChlLgge,
Aliganj&

KIndiy refer to your letizer dated April 1, 1999.
in connect Ion, X am directed to Inform you that,

after considering the report of the Inspection- Panel. the
Executive Council, In Its meeting held on October 260 1999
has been pleased to grant temporary recogyl tion to your
College for star €1 ng B. Come C asses subject t,'

1— The College gha11 have to appoint three whole—time
Lecturers ( Least one with special Iza Elon In Applied
Economics) in the first year. qtlereafter in each subsequent
years I, eo Second year and third year teaching the
0011ege shall have te appoint two nere Elonal whole time
Lec each year one each In Commerce. and Applied Economic

The College ghaII have also te appoint atleast:• sne
Office Assis tant ( having adequate knowledge typing j and

one Peen In the first. year &

2— The College shall have to purchage standard books
Eer Commerce Students in

and journals one Iac
the E Irst: year d and third year books wireh 1 lacy? each

be purchased for B. Come $tudent8e
3— The College ghaIL have tø provide two pentium

Computers with CD Rom and one laser printer and one Dot:

Mat-ris xchegively for B. Cem B

4— Number students to be admitted in BeCøm. First

year class shali not exceed one Section of 100 Girxgt

studnzts in any case.
You are requested ta kindly acknowledge receipt of

this letter and send acceptance for fuifiliing the above

condi tionso Y ours althEui1y.

Regist

Dated: —

Copy førwarded form
Informati(øn and necessaNoe

The Dean, Faculty OE Commerce.

2— The Head Deptt. •E Commerce.

The Head, Deptt. OE Applied Economics.

4— The Controller OE Examinations.

5— The nsstt. Registrar
The Finance Offler, Lucknow

University.

( Prabhat MI etal)

negLs%rar.
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The Principal,
Netaji SubhashChandra

Bose Govt. Girls Degree College,

Lucknow.

Subject : Recognition
to Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose Govt. Girls' Degree CollegeLko, for starting B.Sc. Classes.

Dear Sir,
refer to your letter No,

109/Science/-Affli./2005-06dated July 14, 2005 on theKir
sukject.

diis connection, I am directed to inform you that in view of the fact that admission
or}. the current session for BSc. classes has already started, the Vice-Chancellor
afte considering the report of the Panel of Inspectors has been pleased to grant

temporary recognition to Netaji Subhash Chandra Bose Govt. Girls' Degree College,
for a period of three years for granting B.Sc. classes in the following subjects

from the current academic session 2005-06 :

4. Zoology2. Chemistry 3, Mathematics 5. Botanyl. 'Physics

This permission is subject to the following conditions :

i (a) The College has to appoint two whole time Lecturers in Physics, Maths, Zoology
and Botany and three whole time Lecturers in Chemistry (one in each branch)
(b) The College shall have also to appoint at least one additional whole time Lecturerin all the five subjects in the second year of teaching and similarly in the third year ofteaching.
O The College shall have to appoint (i) one Lab Asstt. (ii) one Lab Bearer each forPhysics, Chemistxy Zoology and Botany Laboratories and also (iv) two Peons and (v)oneElectricalMistry in the first year of teaching.(d) TheCollege shall have to appoint additional Lab Asstt. / Bearer for theLaboratoriesin the SecondYear of teaching and third year of teaching.
2. Availabilityof teachingmaterials and equipments for practical classes should beproperly ensuredbeforeCommencingthe teaching.
3. The collegeshouldprovide Library booksworth Rs. 15,000/- in each subjects of
study in the ficstyear and booksworth Rs. 10,000/-

per year in each subjects in the
second year and third year of teaching. A provision of Library books for Rs. 5000/-

pet subjectwill haveto bemade for subsequentyears.collegeshall not admit than50 studentsin Physics, Chemisuy, and

Maths
studentsin Chemistw,Botanyand zoology group.
complete all admissionlatestby August 31 2005 for the current

fulfillingthe
conditionslaiddownfor openingB'.sc.classes.

kindly
the receipt of this letterand submit an

Yours faithfull

(Sanjay Kumar
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